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ABSTRACT
A long-term intens ive study of the effects of D- pen icillamine
and selected nutrients in patients with severe Laennec's cirrhosis
showed striking improvement without the usually reported incidence
of side effects of the drug . We have, however, encountered a possible new adverse effect, i nfluencing gl ucose and lipid metabolism
and th e heart, that mi ght result from trace mineral imbalance and
that shou l d be preventable. Early s igns of benefit were correction of i ron-refractory anemia and (in patients with a hepatitiscomponent) diminution of he pat ic pain and enlargement. Hyperammonemia, pre- coma, abnormal encephalogram and confusion have diminished at doses of 1 g/day (1 g/d). With sustained and increased
dosage (in most to 2 g/d), pre-existing thrombocytopenia, inverted
albumin/g lobulin ratios and hepatic fibrosis al l showed improvement. The nutrients alone did not achieve these effects.
INTRODUCTION
Laennec's ci rrhosis that progresses despite prolonged hospitalization
and conventional therapy is an unres olved problem. In Wi l son ' s disease, Dpenic i llamine has improved hepatic dysfunction (12,20,48,65 ,78) and decreased
parenchyma l cell degeneration and fibrosis (18,20 ,48, 74) . Early and controlled studies of up to one year suggest that it has potential va lue in pri mary biliary cirrhosis (13 ,21 ,38,46) . Benefit has been reported in chronic
active liver disease (1 ,2,45,72,74) and controlled studies have shown pen ici l lamine to suppress chronic hepatitis as effect ively as does prednisone
(7 1). Patients with acute alcohol i c hepatitis give n penicillamine had less
histologic damage than did controls (63). However, liver disease patients
given even low dosage (1 g/d) of D- pen i ci l lamine have had almost as high an
incidence of s i de effects (13,21,38) as do rheumatoid pat ients (5, 10, 27,28,
33,34,60). In contrast, our long- term trial of its use in doses twice as
high but in combi nation with nutrients with which it interferes or which have
complementary activities (68) has shown few adverse r eact ions . A possible
new serious (cardiovascular) compli cati on that shou ld prove preventable has
been encountered. Among 12 patients with advanced La ennec ' s cirr hosis so
treated for 8-60 months were 3 whose condition regressed when D-pen i ci llam ine
was decreased or stopped, even though nutrients were continued. Two more
were given only nutrients without notable change.
MATERI ALS AND METHODS
Chronic Laennec's cirrhosis was verified by needle biopsy in 10 of the
14 patients in th i s study. Pre-treatment evaluation inc l uded hemograms, prothrombin times, serum bi lirubi n, cerul oplasmin, minerals, transaminases, lactic dehydrogenase, alkaline phosphatase, blood gl uc ose, ammonia, creatinine,
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urea nitrogen, urinalysis, 24-hr urinary outputs of Zn, Cu and ~1g. Electrocardiograms (ECG) and electroencephalograms (EEG) also were taken. Blood
counts and urinalyses were done at least monthly to detect early adverse reactions. Lipoprotein profiles and hair Zn/Cu ratios were recently added·to
the test schedule, particularly for patients late in the course of therapy .
At least a month before starting D-penicillamine and during its administration, oral nutrients were given with each meal as follows : vitamins
B6 (50 mg), B1 (50 mg), B12 (25 ~g), C (100-500 mg, depending on need to
acidify urine), E (400 I.U. ), Zn (originally 15 mg as the gluconate with
each meal , redu ced to 0 or 10 mg/d) and Mg (100 mg as the hydroxide or amino
acid chelate, depending on bowel habits). Copper supplements (3 mg/d or more
as the sulfate ) were added if ceruloplasmin l evels fell to subnorma l from
high levels or if the hair Cu/Zn ratio was lower than normal. A high potency multivitamin capsule was given with one meal. Intramuscular injections
of vi tamin B12 (2000 ~g) and Mg (2 ml 50% MgS04) were given weekly. D-penicillamine was administered 3 times daily, at l east 1- 2 hours apart f rom
meals, beginning with 250 mg/day and increasing at no less than one month
intervals by 250 mg daily. Patients then received the lowest amount of the
drug at whi ch improvement was maintained. The highest total dail y dosage
was 2.75 g, the usual upper limit was 2 g/d . Three patients received uninterrupted treatment with 2-2.75 g/d of D-penici ll amine and the nutrients for
1.3-5 yea rs. One (case 1) is still in hospital on lower dosage; one (case
2) and 2 others given l - 2.Z5 g/d for 8-12 mo were discharged much improved
on medication but have been lost to follow-up after 1-3 re-hospitalizations
for evaluation. A fifth (case 3) was his own control, having recei ved the
combination regimen, the nutrients alone and the combination again. Another's nutrients were continued when his a- penici ll amine was permanently
stopped. Of the remainder, 2 were taken off the program because of l ack of
cooperation, 4 signed themselves out as soon as they fe l t better and 2 received only nutrients.
CASE REPORTS:

RESULTS

Case 1. A 60-year-old white man had had a major myocardial infarct and
deep thrombophlebitis several years before hi s most recent admission to Bellevue Hospital with ascites, purpura, icterus and congesti ve heart failure.
He wa s transferred to this chroni c care hospital in Ju ne, 1971 when his bilirubin had dropped to 0. l/1.8 and his tra nsaminases were almost normal. He
was anemic (rbc=3.8; hemoglobin/hematocrit [H9l/Hct] = 11.7/ 47) and his albumin/globulin ratio was inverted (2.4/4.7). In 3 months he was sta ble except for psychotic episodes and worse iron-refractory anemi a (Fig. 1-A) . A
year later his liver became tender, enlarged, nodular and stony hard. Needl e
liver biopsy showed fibrosis and parenchymal degeneration (Fig. 2A) . A very
tender subxiphoid bulge (diameter: 10 em) appeared, and spider nevi and purpuric showers were noted April, 1973. He then had high globul in level s (IgG
=1900; IgM=l60; IgA=500), ceruloplasmin (1265 U [norma l: 28-57]) and 24-hr
urinary Cu (300 m9 [normal: 70-140]). Liver scan, normal alkaline phosphatase, lack of fetoproteins and Australia antigens suggested chroni c active
liver disease superimposed on Laennec's ci rrhosi s, with a large regenerative
nodule. Preparatory to a trial of D-penicillamine, the patient was supplemented with vitamins B6 , E and B12 and with Mg, additional to maintenance
mu l tivitamins and B1. He exhibited increased Hgl/Hct, improved strength and
a sense of we ll -being on this program, so it was continued when a-penicil l amine was started. With in 2 mo his subxiphoid nodule had decreased in size
and pain. The dosage wa s graduall y increased at 1-3 mo interval s to 1.5 g/d
and maintained at that l~vel for 6 mo. Al though zincuresis and cupriuresis
developed , only Zn was repleted. Despite vitamin E supplementation, its
blood level s remained subnormal. The D-penicillamine dosage was gradually
increased, first t o 2 and then to 2.75 g/d when hepatic pain recurred. Hepatic needle bippsy (September 1975) showed normal parenchyma and minimal
fibrosis (Fig. 2B). Ecchymoses increased after severa l months on the high
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FIGURE 1.

dosage and gradually subsided when dosage was decreased to .25-.5 g/ d. This
patient improved markedly, even his EEG being normal, and developed none of
the other usual 0- penici l lamine reactions. However, his previously normal
glucose tol erance curve became abnormal and his urinary output of Cr was
very low after 4 years of high dose therapy. Multiple xanthomata appeared
in the fifth year of treatment; then Type IV hyperli pidemia was identifi ed.
He also developed ECG changes indicative of a fresh myocardial infarct. Hi s
cerulopl asmin dropped markedly to 30 I . U. His diabetes improved on feeding
Cr-rich brewers yeast. His Zn supplements were stopped and 3 mg Cu added
to the regimen.
.
Case 2. A 54-year-old white female, who had undergone a portocaval
shunt 4 years earlier, was admitted to this hospital from a mental institution with organic brain syndrome, mass ive ascites, hyperammonemia and anemia
(Fig. 3). She had hypomagnesemia and hypokal emia but her other electrol ytes
and bilirubin and al bumin/g l obulin levels were almost normal . Needl e liver
biopsy confirmed severe fibrosis (Fig. 4A). Her entry into the study was
ther apy of last resort. She had r i boflavin deficiency, refra ctory to oral
B2; malabsorption was proved by a d- xylose abs orption test. 0-peni c illamine
dosage was increased very slowly because of pre-treatment thrombocytopeni a
and fluctuating platelet counts during the early months. She attained a
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F IGURE 2A.

FIGURE 26.
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FIGURE 3.

norma l platelet count about a year after therapy was begun, by wh i ch time
Malabsorption, hypomagnesemia, anemia, byperammonemia and to a lesser degree ascites had begun to improve. Her blood urea ni trogen rose to normal
from subnormal levels, she became alert, her EEG improved and the li ver
biopsy taken after 22 mo of treatment showed less fibrosis (Fig. 4B). She
left the hosp i ta l on therapy, but returned to drink and has been lost to
fo 11 ow-u p.
Case 3. A 64-year-old black man was transferred to t his hospital with
biopsy-confirmed Laennec's cirrhos is and hepatic decompensation with hy perammonemia. Nutrient s were given for 3 mo before starting D-penicillamine,
wh ich was increased very slowly because of pre-treatment and persistent
thrombocytopenia (Fig. 5). He required Neomycin to control his hyperammonemia and mo re freq uent than weekly I.M. Mg for his hypomagnesemia. Hi s
blood ammonia started to drop and pre- coma occurred less frequently toward
the end of his first course of D- pen i ci llamine (at 1 g/d), which was stopped
when he developed a resistant urinary infection requiring a new aminoglycoside. His nutrient therapy was cont i nued, but he was not restarted on Dpenicil l amine for 8 mo, during which time his frequent episodes of pre-coma
and hyperammonemia recurred . His liver became shrunken and an attempt to
obtain a needle biopsy was unsuccessful. A second course of D- penicillamine
393

FIGURE 4A.

FIGURE 4B .
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wa s started ca utiously, and when dosage reac hed .75-1.25 g/d his condition
improved (Fig. 5) .
Shorter-term data. A 68-year- ol d man , admitted with enormous hepatomega ly, hyperammonemia and severe anemia after hemorrhage from esophageal
varices, showed improvement in all parameters within 3 mo of sta rti ng the
D-penici llamine + nutri ent regi me n. He was treated for 12 mo in the hospi t al and for 4 mo as an out-pa tien t , then was lost f rom t he study. A 66year-ol d man responded s imilarly , but developed pa inless hematuria (diagnos ed as cystitis) . D-penicillamine was stopped when he refused a renal bi opsy to rule out immunocomplex glomerul itis . His nutrien t s were conti nued,
his prothrombin time rose and he l eft the hospita l. He died of hepatic decompensati on the next year following ret ur n to drink. A 48-year-old woman
with a fatty , fibrot ic liver and peripheral neuropathy improved after nutrients + no more than 1 g/d of D-penici llamine for 8 mo . She left the hospital
on therapy but was lost to further study . The rema i nder on this program for
4- 6 mo left as soon as they felt better or were discontinued because of lack
of cooperation. Two given only nutrients are indis ti ngu i shabl e f rom ot her
cirrhotic patients bei ng treated conventionally.
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DISCUSSION
a-penicillamine treatment of Laennec's cirrhosis was undertaken to: l)
lower the high Cu leve l s of cirrhosis {8,g,21,26,64) since excess Cu causes
hepatic damage {46) and D- penicillamine mobilizes tissue Cu (59) , and 2) increa se collagen turn-over (29,32,56,57). Its efficacy in autoimmune diseases
such as rheumatoid arthritis and vasculitis {1 1,28,34- 36,60) , rheumatoi d
lung disease {51) and scleroderma {3,6,31 ,32,60 ) led to its trial in liver
diseases {1,2 ,13, 38,45 ,46,63,72,79) which often have auto-immune components
(14), e.g. chronic active l iver disease (l ,2,7,45,55,79), primary biliary
cirrhosis {16,55,70) and alcoholic hepatiti s (54).
The nutrient-supplement-assoc iated clinica l improvement in our first
patient led us to continue the supplementation when a-penicillamine was
started. He had an unusua l ly prompt response for thi s drug, which is noted
for a long l ag- time. Prompt responses have also been seen in our other patients, once adequate doses are reached. Early improvement of iron-refractory anemia might be partially attributed to pyridoxi ne {24 ,25), which was
given to compensate for 86- inactivation by penicillamine (37 ,42). Correction of deficiences of Mg and vitamin E, which like the B-vitamins are low
in cirrhotics {4,19,22 ,47,49,61,77,80) might have been contributory, si nce
Mg and E deficiency each shortens erythrocyte survival time {17 , 58 ,72) . Removal of excess Cu may also have played a role {66,67) . The Mg deficiency
of these patients was more often detected by urinary retention of over 40%
of an I.M. load (23) than by presence of frank hypomagnesemia. Since most
of the patients were being given digitalis or diuretics or both and these
drugs cause Mg loss (15,44,50 , 69,77), all of our patients were supplemented
with Mg.
Metabolic improvement {in Wi l son's disease patients) having been attri buted to a- penicil l amine's activation of su lfhydry l (SH) enzymes (78), patients were given pharmacologic amounts of the SH- protective vitamins E, 81,
B12 and C (68) in which c irrhotic patients are l ow (4 ,19,47). Because pancreatitis interferes with B12 absorption {52), it was given I.M . weekly .
Zinc was given to compensate for penicillamine's Zn chelation {43) and depletion (41) in cirrhotic patients who are already Zn deficient (62,75,76) .
This may have contributed to a new probl em in patients kept on the Cu-depleting regimen for a long time, even though excess Cu may have been part of
their original disorder. It has been suggested that high Zn/Cu dietary intakes may be a factor in hyperlipidemia and myocardial infarction (39 ,40).
This possibi lity is now being i nvestigated in view of the episode with case
l. His development of a diabetic glucose tolerance curve may have been the
result of Cr depletion (53), a premise supported by subnormal urinary Cu excretion.
Except for this newly noted, serious possible side effect of long-term
D- penicillamine therapy, which might be preventable by keeping Cr, Zn and Cu
levels normal, our incidence of adverse eff ects has been very low . The high
incidence of side effects which occurred in ~ double-blind studies of a- penici l l amine treatment of bi l iary cirr hosis (38,71} and the fatablity in another
(21) ha ve encouraged investigators to employ s uch low doses as 0. 6 g/d (38)
to reduce the risk of serious reactions . None of our patients, however, has
shown sustained benefit on doses less than l g/d.
CONCLUSIONS
a- penicillamine has shown value in several forms of liver disease, but
its adverse effects have limited its application i n doses that we have found
necessary for reversal of Laennec's cirrhosis. We have found that selected
nutrients in higher than customary doses have reduced the incidence of customary side effects (69) and permitted l ong- term administration to cirrhotic
patients at twice the dosage tolerated i n short- term double- blind studies .
Use of this potent mine ral chelator for prol onged periods, however, may re396

quire ca reful monitoring of trace minerals such as Cr, Zn and Cu to avoid
production of new adverse reactions caused by deficiencies and imbalances.
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